Influence of scan technique on intracoronary transluminal attenuation gradient in coronary CT angiography using 128-slice dual source CT: multi-beat versus one-beat scan.
The purpose of our study was to investigate the impact of temporal uniformity and adjustment by the contrast opacification enhancement in the aorta on the performance of transluminal attenuation gradient (TAG) for obstructive coronary artery disease. A total of 274 coronary arteries from 94 patients who underwent both multi- and single-beat scan using 128-slice scanner at the same time were enrolled. TAG and corrected coronary opacification (CCO) of both scan technique were compared against obstructive coronary arteries defined by diameter stenosis ≥50%. In per-vessel analysis, both TAG and CCO were slight but significantly different between multi- and single-beat scan in overall (-13.3 vs. -14.3 HU/10 mm; 0.31 vs. 0.38; p < 0.05, all). However, the difference was evident only in right coronary artery (p < 0.05) but not in left coronary arteries (p = NS). Correlation coefficient value are more than 0.8 for all coronary arteries (0.84) and each of the three vessels (RCA: 0.87, LAD: 0.84, LCX: 0.81) in TAG in single-beat versus multi-beat scans (p < 0.0001). Radiation exposure was significantly lower in single-beat scan compared to multi-beat scan (0.9 vs. 3.7 mSv, p < 0.001). TAGs of multi- and single beat scans well correlated each other in all coronary arteries and were not affected by temporal non-uniformity.